
Derby Champ 
Brian Dya, 12, of Agency, won the Iowa City Soap Box Derby Sunday witll 1 33.1 
seconds time on the quarter milt track. Presenting the trophy is Dick Fadderson of 
Nail Motors. Brian will compett in the Nationll SoIP Box Derby In Akron, Ohio, 
the first week In Augult. Thirty·five youngsters c:ompetad In yesterday's local tvent. 
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By JAMES HEMESATH 
Daily 10'1111111 Features Editor 

Edith Hamilton, Evzen Dromola and 
Jean Giraudoux CQuid probably each 
write a Master's thesis on whit was 
r., lly going on in "Amphitryon 38." 

NQw, I had never heard of Giraudoux, 
nor his play, and that alone was enough 
to make me brace myself for a night 
of intellectual hard stuff. Also, "Am· 
phi ryon 3S" was directed by Evzen 
I)r~mola - the director of "The Maids" 
and "Miss Julie." 

However, .. Amphitryon 38" appears to 
be a comedy wit h "se"ious" overtones 
- Ihere's preaching here·and·1here on 
wars, mankind's relat.ions to the gods, 
and the ma1dng of myths. When the 
play turned "serious," it became bor
ing .. , 

As a comedy, "Amphitryon 3S" has 

Boburka is Amphitryon, the Greek gen· 
wall·to-wall one line Joktls, theatre con· 
ventions lire broken in -mode 1& get 
lllughs, there are lots of "dirty" Sight 
gags, and even a little skin at the be· 
ginning of the lirst act. 

"Amphitryon 38," based on il~ open· 
ing night performance. \1111 no doubt 
be the best received play of the sum· 
mer repertory sease n. The audience 
laughed and laull~ed. The~ mav have 
been, like me. reli~ved, relievpd at not 
having to endure another night of good, 
but modbid drama tiuch as thaI dished 
up by Dromola in "The Maids." 

The plot of "Amphitr~ on 38" is ba ed 
on iI Greek nwth. it's the ~torv of how 
Greek god Zeus (he's ('ailed .iupiter in 
the pia ·) came to earth and impreg· 
nated the wife of a Greek general. The 
child ccnceived is Hercules. 

Rinde Eckert plays Jupittlr. Robert 

eral, and his wife, Alcmene, is played 
by Suzanne Perisho. Eckert is excellent 
8S Jupiter. Perisho has many good , 
scenes, but Boburka is at his best, 
just competent. 

Several people were excellent in the 
supporting cast. Connie Carnine was hi· 
larlous as Leda - the horny middle
aged sexpot who had Jupiter come to 
her in the form of a s~an, 

Frank Tourangeou was an entertain· 
ing. !hougb lightly swi hy, Mercury. 

Dottie Gordon was very pleasing to 
the eyes as Night. 

The best performance of the evening 
was a five-minute more-or·less monn· 
logue by Dan Shaheen in the role of the 
Warrior. When Shaheen "stumbled" of( 
the stage. the audience stopped the play 
in order to give that noble hawk of a 
warrior a weI! deserved spontaneous 
burst of applause. 

l Daycare Collectives F re Lease Dispute 
By STEVE BAKER 

Dail)' Iowan Reporter 

University officials may force the four 
oll·campus student daycare c(}l1ective to 
close in early August if the groups don't 
sign a controversial lease by July 23. 
The dispute clauses I)f that lease, how
ever, will not come up for review by the 
Board of Regents until late August. 

The lease, approved in May by the Re· 
gents and mailed to the centers last 
week, sets rent at $75 per mon1h plus 
~tlIities, estimated to be $45 per month , 
lind ~ontains a provision barring use of 
the centers by children of nonmembers 
of the "University family." Pre ently 
rent at the center is $75 per month or 
les . 

Vice Provost Philip Hubbard said he 
hal reque ted that daycare representa· 
tilea be allowed to present their objec. 
tiOllll to the lease at the next Regents' 

., meeting in August. 
\'In the meantime, they have to make 

ur 'their minds by July 23 if they want 
.. ign for a house next year or not," he 

I 

iravelin' Spiro 
') 

'",velin' Spiro Agnew, Amer-
i~'1 world ambassador of 
good will, reports that most of 
.the heads of state he has 

; 

, t~lked with are appalled by 
the Pentagon paper contro
v.rsy. This is a touching story 
and it's all yours on page 2, 

said. "They'll just have to take their 
chances on getting the Regents to 
change the polic, . but we have to know 
for sure if they want a house," 

Hubbard said that the main rca on for 
requesting the July 2.1 return of leases 
is that ix groups arc requesting the 
u e of four houses. 

The four holding priority on the Uni· 
versity facilities are Ho Ho, Durn Dum, 
Parents Cooperative and University Par
ents' Care Collective. Groups from Wes· 
ley House and Friendship Daycare Cen· 
ter have also applied for housing. 

"The University Is putting somclhinll 
like $45 ,000 into their model daycare cen· 
tel' for about 15 kids." said Janet Kohen, 
who has been connected with several lo
cal groups, "If they pend money like 
that, they ought lo be able to help out 
groups that will be serving more chilo 
dren at a much more reasonable cosl." 

Although no leases have been signed, 
Ho Ho reportedly is ready to sign theirs. 
Repre entatives of several of the day· 
care groups are setting up a strategy 
meeting for Tue day night. 

Poll: Confidence in Nixon Drops 
PRINCETON. .J. I,fl - Public con· 

fidence in President Nixon has reached 
a new low, according to the two most 
recent Gallup polls, They indicate that 
48 per cent of Americans approve his 
performance in office. 

The polis show Nixon 's current rat
ing to be below thal recorded for his 
four predecessors at a comparable point 

in time during their administrations, 
The controversy over the Pentagon 

papers, which broke in the period be· 
tween the two surveys, had no effect 
on the ratings, Gallup said. 

In the last week in June, 48 per cent 
approved of Nilcon's performance, • 
per cent disapproved and 13 per cent 
had no opinion, the survey said, 

Quack, Quack 
(he weatherman says Mon
day will be another day for 
web - footed creatures (like 
ducks). Cloudy skies with a 
chane. of scattered showers 
or thundershowers are pr.
dicted for the Iowa City area. 
The wet weather should sub
side by Tuesday. Meanwhile, 
quack, quack. 
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Discipline Sanctions 
For Three Students 

Univer ity of Iowa President Willard 
L. Boyd has imposed disciplinary sane· 
tions against three students found guilty 
of violating University and Board of Re
gents conduct rules in incidents during 
the 1970-71 academic yea r , 

The students and sanction are: 
Miss Konnie Kindle , N3, Bettendorf. 

disciplinary prcbation through Jan. 21, 
1972 ; Robert T. Yeager. A3, Charles 
City, disciplinary probation through Jan. 
21, 1972; and Francis E. Snyder, G. 
Newton, discipljnary probatlon through 
June, 1972. 

The three were told that further vio
lations during their probationary per· 
iods would result in full·year uspen· 
sions for the two men and uspension 

for the rest oC the 1971·72 year for Miss 
Kindle. 

The students were Involved in separ
ate incidents. Yeager was cbarged with 
violations occurring during a demonstra· 
tion again t the U.S. Defense Intelli· 
gence Agency recruiter at Iowa Mem· 
orial Union in December. 1970. 

Miss Kindle was charged in connec· 
tion with an incident Involving an ROTC 
cadet drill in March , and Snyder in 
connection with the April 11 takeover 
of the Language House by daycare 
center advocates. 

A hearing was held for the three in 
June before former 10" 'a Supreme Court 
Justlee Theodore G. Garfield of Ames, 
Univer ity bearing officer, Boyd im· 

Belfast Bombings Mar 
Protestant Celebrations 

BELF'AS1'. Northern Ireland 1.4'! -
Three bombs exploded In central Belfast 
early Monday, shattering windows and 
praying the treets with glass. The 

British army moved heavily armed pa· 
trois into the center of the city, 

Police reported no injuries from the 
explOSions, which occurred hours beCore 
massive Protestant celebrations to mark 
the 281sl anniversary of Protestant do· 
mination of Ireland's six norlhern coun· 
ties. Police said the bombs apparently 
were thrown [rom moving cars by Ro
man Catholic extremists. 

British troops sealed of[ the area with 
armored cars and mounted 8 earch of 
buildings in the neighborhood. 

Hassan II Says 
Rebels Will Die 
RABAT, Morocco 1M - King Ha.san 

11 said Sunday about 10 army officers 
who led a bloody abortive coup again t 
him "should have been shot out of 
hand" and probably will die before a 
firing squad by sundown Monday. 

He said the mastermind of the revolt, 
Gen, Mohamed Medbough, was acci· 
dentally killed by his own men during 
the uprising Saturday as they were ex
ecuting a man standing near him, The 
king claimed the rebels were drugged. 

I olated pockets or rebel still held 
out Sunday in parts of Rabat. Tanks, 
armored cars and Infantry cordoned 
off the pro-West king's downtown palace 
and poradic firing could be heard In 
the city Sunday evening. 

tnterior Minister Gen. Mohamed Ouf· 
kir moved again t the holdouts with an 
armored brigade. 

About 10 other oUicer. including 
three general , joined Medbouh in the 
bungled attempt to set up a Moroccan 
revolutionary republic the king told 8 

new conference, At least 30 of Hassan's 
guests at his summer palace south of 
Rabat and about 150 rebels were killed 
in the five·hour insurreclion. Several 
hundred persons were wounded, 

In a dramatic midnight broadcast af
ter the coup fizzled, King Hassan said 
he had escaped death by divine inter
vention in the bloody raid by hundreds 
of recruits on the summer palace duro 
ing his 42nd birthday celebration. 

He said Medbough, one of hi most 
trusted and influential military advisers, 
tricked 1,400 semiliterate recruits of an 
army training center in Fez by te lling 
them the king had been laken prisoner 
by hostile forces . Medbough was a 
guest at the birthday party, 

In Londonderry, strife·torn Northern 
Ireland's second cIty. small groups of 
youths ran through the streets to sing 
gasoline bombs. Soldiers Fired rubber 
bullets at the trouble·makers on the 
fringe of the Roman Catholic Bogside 
district. 

Despite the skirmishes, It was the 
quietest night for the past week in Lon
donderry, where riots have erupted 
nightly and two young Catholics were 
killed by army gunfire last Thursday. 

Opposition members of the Northern 
Ireland Parliament demanded an im· 
partial inquiry into the death. They 
said they would walk oul and set up a 
rump assembly to dell I with the prob
lems of northern Ireland's Catholic mi
nority if their demand was not met by 
next Thursday. 

Small Protestant parade arro thl' 
province passed without incident Sun
day. 

Bernadette 

Senator Russell B. long of 
Louisiana, chairman of the 
powerful Sen ate Finance 
Committee, intends to take a 
long, hard look at the concept 
of child core as it applies to 
the Welfare Reform Bill which 
is now before the Senate, See 
Story Page 2. 

posed the sanctions recommended by 
Garfield after reviewing the facts 01 
the case, the findings and recommenda
tions of Garfield and a brief submitted 
on behalf of Miss Kindle. 

The December incident now has reo 
sulted in one su pension and 10 proba· 
tions, as well as suspension of the cam· 
pu chapter of Students for a Democrat· 
ic Society, The March 4 incident has 
resulted in one uspension and one pro· 
bation, and the April 11 incident has 
resulted in eight probations. 

University orficlals ~ave also prepar· 
ed disciplinary charges against 13 stu· 
dents and one non· tudent accused or 
violating rules during demonstrations 
In May. 

BULLETIN 
MOSCOW f.fI - A , .. , failad on the 

SOY let spaceship Soyuz II, that in It Int· 
Iy killed the three cosmonauts inside 
he If I n hour before landing, the oHIc:I.1 
n.wl agency Tiss uid Sunday. 

Tass was reporting the resutts of I 

gov.rnment commission's inv .. tig.tlan. 
Thl cosmonaut. - Georgy DobrYtl. 

sky, Valdisllv Volkov and Viktor Pit· 
.aYlv - diad June 30 on their WlY back 
to e.rth aft.r mort than 23 dl Ys lboard 
the Salute Orbltl l space stl tlon, 

Tlss Hid In Inspection of th. crlft, 
which m.de I lOft Ii nding, showed there 
wert no structural failures. It laid I 

lIudy of the .. al f.llur. was cantllll/' 
Ing. 

Soyuz II proc:ttded normally until it 
.nt.rtc! the descent tr 1 itclory, T ... 
said, but "30 minutes before lind lng, 
thert occ:urrtc! a rapid drop of pressure 
• . . which led to the sudd.n duth of 
the cosmonauts. Thil il confirmad by 
th. medic.1 and pathologico.anltomlc 
.unwinltions. 

"The drop in pressure resu Ittc! frtm 
• lOll of the ship's lelling." 

m. mber of Parliament for Mid·UI· 
ster, and unwed moth. r.fo.be, ad· 
drel .. s • SundlY rally in London'. 
Trafalgar Square after I rish civil 
rights marchers hiked from n.arbY 
Hyde Park. This week Irish Protolf. 
ants celebrate the victory of William 
III over Catholic James II in 1690. 

- AP Wirephoto 
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Britain In Common Market? 
LONDON III - Bntaul'! 01>' I The Labor chief bas sharpl; unity is as important to us as run into a veto from French whether I would recommend 

pn5ition Labor puty is sharply mtlcized the terms for entry i 10 those who take a contrary leader. Gen. Cbarle de Gaulle entry in the end would depend 
split over ",hether to 10m the accepted b Prime Mini ler "iew. But It is my firm con- Th~ Labor party ha caHed a on the price to be paid." 
European Common larket - II Edward Heath ' Conservative yiclion Ihat important prill'S peelal conference for atur-
!pIjt that could brin a chal- government - but ha opped are to be won If we enter on dav. Wilson ('ould la.ke a tand I Anthony Cr land, who It .. 
lenge to tbe leadership of Har- just hort of lamming the I thl' terms DOW envisaged." o~nly then. but this is doubt· been one of Labor's most prom-
old Wilson. door. Two other member of the ful. The vote in Parliament menl Common Market upport· 

The former prime minister's Michael Stewart. foreign tee- (0 r mer Wilson government won't be until Oclober, er and ranked third in the 
plea that party umty mu t relary in 1968·70 under Wilson , have publicly accepted the Denis Healey. former defence part hierarchy. ha5 come out 
come first failed to l~lICf the JlIgeated th.t to back down terms Ilid daM! for entry - miniJter ,nd now lhe Labor again, t going along with entry 
growing rift I/ld even broulht now would be reneging on a Lord Georat'-Brown, who \Us Parly's spokesmlln on foreign on terms accepted by the Tory 
open defianct from two more party proml e In 1187. when the Wil~n '! fOJ'fign ecrellfY when affairs - liU regarded I a rC'gime, Ht told his upporters 
senlor ministers in his old gov· WiI~n government made a de- Labor sought to join in 1967, I pro-marketeer, swung over 10 at a private meelin that It Is 
ernmenl. termined bid to join and George Thomson. the La· the Wilson tralegy. He told a more important to pre rve the 

Wilson is sounding e\'ery day Harold Lever, the Labor par. , bor cahinet's Europe minister televi ion audience: "I still unity of the party and try to 
about ready to Jump off the IIY' poke man on Europe nd who did the ne ollating only to hope it i possible to go m. but 1;1'1 rid of Heath' government. 
rrnce I/ld lead tbe attack a staunch pro-Marketeer joined 1-----.:......-------------------------
laainst BrttaiD Joinlnl the Eo- , him b telling. private mret. s· c · R · 
ro ....... ",mi<>poIHI'" bI" I" .f pn>E'ro",~~ I P" 0 It es ea ct Ion 

I 

\VHETSTONES To Pentagon Study 
"The Cornerstone of Health" ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia ill Penlagon papers on Vietnam. I Asked if the publicslJon of 

- Viee Pre ident Spiro T. Ag- He said they feel the United the papers In The New York I 
new said Sunday world leaders States cannot continue IS a Time~ and elsewhere, upheld Kremlin Visitor 

~ttlred U.S. A'my Otntral JI/ntl M. Gavin. r ...... car,'" • 
wr.ath t. tht Kr'mlln Will temba tf 50yul II COimOftlIM • 
Sund.y. G.vln held. a Ir..,p If Ame,lcanl who will '"'" 
with the Ru .. l.nl In a four.dlY ctnf.rtnce on world probllml 
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9 A.M. To 6 P.M. 
(eHectivl 7 / 11 / 71) 

WEEKDAYS 
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UNCHANGED 
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have told him they lire "just world power if every secret by the U,S. Supreme Court, has 
appalled" lit publication of the "Is leaked to the papers ," hampered his talks, Agnew said 

Agnew was asked If he has It hadn 't becau e "Ihey have 
In Kl,v I.ter thl. wMk. - AP Wlrt,,"," 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

"Ov~ 25 ytal'l 
in BIJ8;rteM-

received any reaction on the confidence t~a;, I felt the same 
papers from the leaders with way they did , and would not 
whom he has conferred so far reveal secret mailers , 
in six Asian and African na. In discussing Ihe reaction to 
lions. He replied: "You bel [ the Pentllgon papers' contro
have. At every stop. They're versy , Agnew said the point 
Just appalled. made to hJm was not whether 

"Every leader I've talked to the papers should have been 

Proposed Women's Center 
Would Provide Services: 

Is appalled by the idea that a declassified but whether a pri· Iy ,"von KI.." need of formal organIzation. in the center rent-fret and 
• lowl City'. Llr",et .nd private businessman who is a vate person outside the govern- D.lly Iowan R'port.r Such an organization exists rotating coordinating commit 

filM" s.1en newspaper editor can assume ment shoul~ de~lde for him elr Those who have been content right here In Iowa City! Pa· lee. Each major area woul 
• L.fe-It St,H unto himself the power to de. to declassify It. Agn~w said to sit back Ihe past few years lIenUy, It's gathering momen· have two women to serve 
• MtIf Ellporlenced St.H classify by himself secret gov· he favors more declassification and pass off the women's Ilb tum quietly like a volcano resource persons," 

• Spoei.1l1t In Hair C,lerlnt, 
IIr"ts .nd " 'Ich ... 

• loth Short and Lont Hair 
Service. 

• lody .nd Curly P,rm. 

THE 'EST AT PRICES 
YOU CAN AFFORD I 

337.5125 

ernment papers." or non- eeurlty material. I movement as c1ub.swinging about to erupt. Us latest act has The lhree pointed out thlt 
--~-- The incident, the vice presi· male.balting belligerent fe: been to present the university this center would not be frat 

dent added, would make it males would do well to reflect with a J5 page proposal for a menting the services already o~ 
more difficult for a president on the matter. This male reo Women's Center on campus. (ered by the University bit 
to get Full and candid advice porter was recently admitted to r talked wi~ three s~keswo. "will be unifying them by, iA 
from hiS advisers lor fear a one or the movement's inner. men Involved In the proJect. In many instances, serving as I 

portion of the advice. or m reo sanctums to witness a group in keeping With Ihe movement's switchboard for everylhitlg COlt 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S 0.1. 1M' WMk ) 
_ $12 PIR MONTH -

Fret plcku, .. d,lIvtry twice 
• wttk. Ev,rythlng I. fur. 
nllhed : DI'JllrI, ctnta iMrl, 
tItteIer.nt •• 

NaW PROCISS 

Iy a summary of views, might action. philosophy of anti·stardom, the cerning women in the Universf 
later be leaked and printed , Beneath ali the folderol of three asked to remain anony· ty community, " 

Except for a brief talk In a I advertising and stage created mous. Also included in the propos 
hotel ballroom to more than 500 by the advent of lhe movement According to the trio, there is a provision for a "Women' 
Americans in the Ethiopian runs an undercurrent or sin· has lwen interest In such a Advocale to act as a sort 

111 S. Dubuqu. capital. Agnew had no official cere and declicated determina- center for some time. Work b . ombudswoman to handle quel _;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~M~"~7~~~~~~~ ~~~~fur~oo~full~y~, ~~~q~Q~~~~lnth~~~oo~~~~Mand~m~aln~~~* of his visit to Addis Ababa . He I ventional atlitudes o( society. March and a tl'mporary center Bnd community women." 
met Saturday wilh Emperor So strong is the drive and so I was established as a testing Such a po ilion has alread 

, 

; • '1 , . 

are on sale at 

8 S. Clinton St. 

or at 

1he--1)aily lol~an 
201 Communications Centlr 

ONLY 

Haile Selassie and other lead- deep Is lhe current, that it ground this spring in Finkbine been created at the University 

I 
ers. I rUM on, even thrives, without Park. The active participation of Michigan , A woman law slu 

I and numerous inquiries proved dent is paid a salary of $6,00 
there was a good dl'RI of in. a year by the administrati~ 

I terest in such a centt'r and takes her job descripthl 

I DRYCLEAN I NG According to the pr~posal. from women's groups on ca I 

"A Women's Center would be a pu s, 
place for university women to The total .budget request ,f 

I 5 P E C I A L 5 I I relate to each other and to lhe center IS $2,855 provldm 

• 
community women. The pro- !he University (urnish~s a bUi~ 

I po ed center would serve wo- m!!, ren\·lree. ~" a~d\t\\)"a\ \!l 
I men oC the university and DOl) wo~}d be reqUJred lor J 

Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday community in three ways ; pro- Women s Advocate. . 

July 12 13 14 sl'rvices. and through center deal of energy and momentu 
vi ding informalion. providing I Accordmg to the three a g~ 

, , imol('meoted activities." were gomg toward the proJe 

ANY 3 
GARMENTS 

2 Piece Suits 
or 

1 or 2 Piece Plain Dresses 

Coats 
Each • 1 larm.nt 

Formals, Party Dresses 

MaxI's, Furs, Suedes not included. 

Removable linings and Pleats extra. 

Shirt 
Special! 

Drt .. or Sport Shirts 

5 for $1 29 
MM •• Tut •.• Wt4. Only 

FREE 
STORAGE 

Free Insurancel 
Free Mothproofing! 

Pay Only Rlgular 
Cleaning Pricill 

One Hour 
Dry Cleaners 

TWO LOCATIONS 
10 South Dubuque St. - 331-4446 

OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

==~. Mall Shopping C,nter - 351.9150 

• 

"The Idea or the cente r," as until recently ., Jt's ,been str~n. 
spen by the three, "i~ to drop ed in the tJnI~er.<ity AdmmJ~ I 
an. barriers. dispell all prpju· tl'atlve Office sJnce May. I 
diet's so all women will fel'l 

I free to come to it equallv. II t P el 
\1'111 hI' II place (or women 10 ena e a I'! . 
get together. It has to he a 
l}hyslca1 place bll~ will r.onsli- B · W I. 
tule a pJ~ce mUCh, m01'e invo}v· eglns OrK 
ed than Just phYSIcal together. 
ness ." e 

Am"\\'! the \\~tv\ces 10 bl' 0(' On Child Car 
fered bv the center are abor-

Ilion referrals, women' health 
information center. classes for I WA~HTNGTON ''''',- The S~~ 
Improving a women's Ileneral a~e F lIlance Committee, beg 
competency. and organization n~ng \\:nrk on Ihe welf~re refor 

1

0f conscinusness·raising groups. bi ll , \~ I II concentr~te hrst o,n,l,b 
The three explained that quesUon of child car~ facl!t1i 

Ihough ome of these service, so mothers can t~ke Jobs. 
are available through the uni. Mothers comprise by far I 
versity, the place where many biggest category of adults 
of these ervices are available the welfare rolls at present. 
.. ft 't "t' I Sen. Russell B. Long ro.Lai · o en aren ~ensl lVe 0 wo° chairman of the Sen a Ie panel 

I 
!Den, and are Instead male or- olans two days of public hear 
lenled , We want won~en to get logs on day care even befo 
the feeiLng lhat w men c~,n hi~ committeI' listens to adDlin 
turn to each other for help, ;,.tralinn nfficial~ on the propo. 

I The prnpo. al w~s ubmllted ed lelli.lation. 
to Walter Foley. DIrector of Ihe Long and othpr senators bs\ 

the end of May. Fole~ ~u bm l l. that Ihe day care provisio 
ted Ihe p:oposal to Phillip Huh- supported by the admlnistn 
bard , Vlce'P':<lvost. and ar· and included in Ihe Hnuse-pa~ 
ranged a meellng between Hub· ed version of the legislation a 
bard and the group. inadequate. ' 

"A!I I~at came out of the These provisions would ma~ 
I meetmg IS (ha~ Hubbard felt he available an additional $500 mi 

I had a better Idea of what we lion annually for day care and 
wanted." said the three, would charge the SecretarYj ~ 

Foley said Tue day the pro- Labo r with direct responsibili 
' posal is being con~idered by for providing it from public 
Hubbard and that prImary con- private sources. 
siderations are the availability The Hou e Ways and MI' 
of space and the existing prior· Co mmittee stated nally tII~ 
Illes of Ihe University. He said "the work requirement and 
he is optomlstic the proposal manpower services program itI 
will be approved. Ihe welfare bill will succeed or 

.. As long as the proposal con· fail , depending on whether Sj . 
forms to the policies and proce- [ieient child care opportunl6 
dures of the University and the can be created." 
Student Development Center But Long said he bellev 
there shouldn't be much prpb· something more is necessary -. 
lem getting the concept. ap- a mechanism to encourage tilt 
proved," said Foley. establishment of day care facll-

As proposed, the center is de· ilies. I 
Igned to serve the entire fe· To accomplish this, he IS~po 

minine University community soring an amendment to set u 
- students, faculty, staff, and a Federal Child Care Corpor 
wives. The proposal provides tion, charged with the ta~ 
for "a collective and rotating providing child care !e 
governing body. [neluded would throughout the nation to the l't. 
be one slaH membtr who lives extent of the need 
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Mexican Grand Prix Driver 
Killed In European Auto Race 

T. BI I won by Chris Craft of England. I .1 it, however. A tire went nat on 
Front Ire OWS, He won in a 7.6-liter McLaren Revson Eas. y his final lap around the tricky, 

• Hi W II M8 with an average speed of. d HI .. turn circuit and he limped Ferrari ts a 183.80 miles an hour. WinS 3r Can-Am under the checkered nag at a 
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Trevino's Ambition: 
Win Western Open 

SOUTHPORT, England fAil - cago Monday - after his see 
"My ambition? easy, win the ond trans·Atlantic flight in , 
Western Opell next week." week - then compete In th' 

NUERNBERG German (.fI "Despite fastest rescue ac· VI snail's pace. 'IlIe car stalled 
,y .. GAINES LLE, Ga. WI - 100 yards _.t the finisb line " ;;; ___ ~~I!S!!~::::cl~~!SES_" __ -': - Pedro Rodriguez, the Mexi· tion, Pedro Rodriguez died , ,..... . ' .. 

can Grand Prix driver who al. (rom the severe injuries he re. , Peter ~evson, auto racing s 
most quit auto racing when his ceived in an accident a few most eligible bachelor, turned 
brother, Ricardo, was killed hours after he was taken to a the script arou~d S~nday and 
nine years ago, was fat aily in. hospilal ," the Nuernberg Molor won the .season s third Canad· 
jured Sunday in a crash during Sports ~Iub , spo~ ors of the lan·Amencan Challenge C~p 

Lee Trevino, who bad Just Western Open, fly to New Yo 
completed an unprecedented for the Westchester Classic IJlI 

sweep of three IIBtiOllal open tl· so on for another montb. 
lies in four weeks - the U.S., "Oh, sure I have other 1mb! 
Canadian and Brltl.sh - flasbed tions," Trevino said, tho tid 
hiB now·famous, infectious grIn ed them off again. 

a European Interseries race. race, s8ld in a brief statement. road race from teammate DenIS 
Rodriguez died In a hospital Rodri guez tried hard to keep Hulme. 

two hours after his Ferrari away from the track after his Revson, a handsome J2-year· 
blew a front tire, smashed brother was killed, at the age old New Yorker who races out 
against a wall at the Norisring of 21 during practice for the of Redondo Beach, Cali£" easily 
and burst into a sheet of Mexican Grand Prix in 1962, ouldueled Hulme and Scot· 
flames . but the lure was 100 great. land 's Jackie Stewart after the 

The 30·year-old son o( a Mex· For three years Pedro, who first 25 miles and brought 
lean millionaire took over the took up residence in Paris, with Team McLaren Its second 1-2 
S-liler Ferrari Sl3M, owned by his wife, Angelina, had been finish of the season. 
Herbert Mueller, because an the No.1 BRM Formula I team He finished the 100-mile 
8.1-liter BRM167 Canam, which driver, but he was best known grind at Road Atlanta more I 
officially had been entered for (or his sports car driving. 1n than 20 seconds ahead of 
hIm, was not ready. 1968, he won the 2.4 Hours of Hulme, a New Zealander and 

This was the racing debut Le Mans In a Ford GT40 and No. 1 driver for the British· 
for the 750-horsepower Ferrari, last year his sports car tri· based McLaren organization 
which struck the wall on the umphs included the 24 Hours of Hulme was seeking his 19th .. 
12th lap of the 200-mile race, Daytonna and the Six Houra at Can·Am victory in three years. 
which was delayed and then Watkins Glen. Revson almost didn 't make 

Women'. Regional 
as he answered questions. "I'd Ilke to win more thall , 

Softball ToumlY "I just want to keep Oil win· mlJllon in prize money. And I'I 
To JFK CoUegl nlng. I just enjoy winnIng go(( like to set the record for mone; 

tournaments, the more the bet· winnings In a single yell." 
LINCOLN, Neb. 1M - The ter. First the Westen, tbell Tbe $13,200 he picked up wl~ 

John F. Kennedy Colle~ Pit· Westchester. Juat keep 011 win· the BrItish croWl! doesn't COUll 
riettes of Wahoo, Neb., bave ning." toward eitber goal, since it Isn' 
been selected as hoat team for Trevino, the rigs to riches counted among his AmerlCil 
the Mld-Central Women's reo character wbl) burst on the golf. winnings. 
gional Softball Tournament in ing world llke a Mexican sun· Still , he 15 far ahead In th 
Lincoln Aug. 6-8. rise five years ago, had just money winnIngs race with mol" 

The announcement was made added the British Open crown than $195,000. He 's virtuaU: 
Friday by the state softball to his growing collection of tJ- certain to break Billy Casper' 
commissioner, Bill Smith oC ties by standing off tenacious record of $205,000 In a 51n81-
Fremont. Liang Ruan Lu Saturday. season and with more thlll 

The tournam(lnt wUl draw Trevino became the first man $600,000 won In five years, th 
state champIonshIp teams from since the legendary Ben Hogan I million dollar mark isn't out 0 

I Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and to win both the British and sight. 
Nebraska, and metro cham· American titles in a single year . , ________ _ 
pion from St. Louis, Kansas The sweep of three that In· 

I 
City and Omaha. The regional eludes the Canadian never be· 
winner will advance to the na· Core had been accomplished. 

, tional tournament in Orlando, But there 's no let·up In alght 
... ~, ..... ,- Fla.

t 
Aug. 2().28. lor the energetic, non·stop guy 

More Sports 
Page Five 

Pedro Rodriguez The Nebraska champion will of MexIcan ancestry who calls jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
be determined at a tournament himself Super Mel . He was due 
in Scott. bluff July 30·Aug. 1. to make an appearance In Chi· 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Eichelberger Wins 
Milwaukee Open 

MfLWAUKEE t.fI - Dave 
Eichelberger, hottest "rabbit" 
on the tour, outnerved two un· 
heralded players in a hot finish 
with a closing three under par 
68 for a one·stroke vIctory In 
the $125,000 Greater Milwaukee 
Open Sunday. 

With a three·way tie looming 
in the battle for the $25.000 top 
money after Australian Bob 
Shaw and "freshman" Ralph 
Johnston finished with a 72-
hole total of 2'11, Eichelberger 

the 
under 
place 
presents .•... 

OPEN 
HOOTENANNY 

Iring YOIIr guitar 
Ind lOng. I Vou' ... 

mo ... tIIen wllcom.I 
ThU". Fri. or S.t. nil .. 

'OLKIINGING NIGHTL T (No Cover) 

Tu •• d., . . . . . . . . .. D.UI 'r •• m.n 
W.d" •• "., .. . . . . . .. I' ••• 1'.0" 
Thu •• "., ••••••••• DOUI ' ••• m.n ,.Id., .. . . . . . . . . . . .. Ch.l. HUPIt 
•• tU ..... , • • • • • • • •• DOUI 'r •• m.n 
Mon"., . . . . . . . . . . . .. Chrl. HUPIt 

Op.n at • p.m. - Mon. thru Sat. 

Dinners • Wines • Pizzas 
the under place a ploce at Joe's place - 117 Iowa Ave. 

Som. body co ..... 

Ev.ry day 2 p.m. to 2 o.m. 

351-0140 

birdied the 17th hole antd clo . I j--_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil _____ iIi 
ed with a par. He wound up II 0 

with 2'10.14 under par. THESE SINGLE PIZZAS I FEATURE 1:00-3:07. 
Johnslon, former Texas A&M 5:14 · 7:21·9:29 

collegiate star, blew I three· I mii'mtli 
foot birdie putt on the 18th e OJ 
which could have sent the 
match at Tripoli Golf Club's I NOW _ ENDS WED. 
par 71 course into a sudden· I 
death playoff. p US tax John Wayne 

For Eichelberger, who pre· 
11Ie IIedy If Me.lcln Grind 'Prix driver Ped". Rodriguez II.. viously had won $63,000 to rank 

Tragedy 
on tit_ ground Ift.r h. WI. Injured fltilly yesltrdl, In I 13th in earnings despite being 
crash durlnll I Euro".,n Inte .... rl .. req It Nur,nburg, Ger· a non-event tourney player, the 
mlny. - AP WlrephotD turning point came when he 

~---------------------------- salvaged a par on a short 16th 

Conigliaro Refires, Go Hawks! 
Losing Eyesight 

hole with a 100foot putt. At that 
point he stood 13 under par and 
apparently was headed for a 
deadlock with the already·fin· 
ished Shaw and Johnston . 

BOSTON !A'l - Tony Conig· to the point where I was losine, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
liaro, one of the American not my sanity, my control. I 
League's most feared sluggers was saying things and doing 
until this season, went Into se· things I didn't want to do. I 
elusion Sunday insisting that don 't know why, I was just 
he Is all washed up as a player doing them." 
It the age of 26. Asked about his plans, Con. 

TlIe California Angels' young igliaro said he plans to take a 
outfielder, who starred for the long rest, seeing only his fam· 
Boston Red Sox until traded iJy (or at least a couple of 
last October, announced his reo weeks. His future plans, he 
tlrement In Oakland at a 5 a.m. said, include operating a base· 
DeWS conference Saturday. ball school for youths. 

Three hours later he boarded The Angels, who acquired 
I plane and flew to Boston and Tony in a bid to add puncb to 
an airport reunion with his their attack, apparently are 
mother a~d father and young adopting a wait.and·see policy. 
brother, Rlchle, General Manager Dick Walsh 

"This is the end of Tony C. ," said no immediate decision on 
III told a couple of sports writ- a replacement would be made. 
era on hand for his arrival. 
"I've learned that health is 
more important tha'! money." 

Conigliaro blamed failing 
sight in his left eye, which was 
severely damaged when he was 

Indiana Athletes 
Very Scholarly 

Mon. anti 
Tu... . . . . . • • . . . . . • . • Hoochl. K •• 

w.tI .... tI 
11Iur.. •••••••••••.••••• Z .... Totl 

'ri .... .. 
lat. .............. Unci. .nll .. . 

A,,' •• '.n 

Iv." Tu •• NI,ht - Ladl .. NI,ht 

MeII. tllru SAt. 
3:30 - 5:00 p.m. 

lOe lEER 
gallery 

Now Op.n at 11 :30 117 

1 I 
2 I 
3 I 
4 I 
5 I 
6 I 
7 1 
8 I 
9 1 

10 I 

Tues., July 13th 
All other pizzas regular price 

NO CARRYOUTS I 

SHAKEyJS~ FAMOUS PIZZA 

Cheese 
Italian Black Olive 
Idiot's Delight Pimento &I Green Peppen 

Shakey/s famous Italian Sausage 
Polish Sausage 
Beef & Onion 
Spic.ed Pepperoni 
Italian Salami 
Canadian Bacon 
Portuguese SausC![e Lingulca 

SINGLE 
Serves 1 

I 1.30 

I 1.45 

I 1.45 

I 1.45 

I 1.45 

I 1.50 

I 1.50 

I 1.50 

I 1.50 
1.55 

At,Smm Hllhw., 1 W •• t 
No., W .... w., 
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TIM STEFFA ENTERTAINING TUES., THURS., SAT. hIt by a pitch in 1967, a pinch.. BLOOMINGTON, In d . -

ed nerve in his neck and shaky Eleven Indiana University ath .. ~:==:~:=::::::=~=~~~~~~~~===.!=~~=~=~~=~~!~===~===~ 
lIerves. letes posted perfect A averages Ii 

"I just can't see the ball," in the spring semester to head 
be said. "I have no depth per· 
ception in the left eye at all, a record group of n 4 Hoosier 
1 bave a blind spot. This was athletes achieving a 3.00 grade· 
no sudden decision. I've been point average (A average) or 
thinking about retiring (or some better. 
time" 

Hlt't' I 229 Ith f The 4.00 GPA students were Ing on y. w . our . 
bomers and 15 runs batted In, E. G. White, South Bend, foot· 
Tony went 0 for 8, striking out ball; Gary Hall , Garden Grove, 
five times, and was ejected for Calif., swimming; Frank Mc .. 
I heated argument with the Cullough, Park. Ridge, TIl. , 
umpires in the Angels' 1-0 loss swimming ' Mike Miller San 
in 20 innings at Oakland Friday J C lii tr k' Al 'D 
night. ose, a " ac , an ans· 

"At this time, I'd say there's ker, Bloomington, Greg Gant .. 
no chance I'll ever return to ema, IndianapoUs, Greg and 
baseba\1 as a player," he said. Terry Johns, Goshen, baseball ; h. ._ 
"There's no way I'll return this Mike Kerby French Lick golf' Presents T IS Wee I{ 
year and iL's very doubtful thal W Sh.' l'ff Ind' ' Ii ' MondAY & FridAy: 
r'd try to come back next ayne Irc I , lanapo s, 
year " golf, and Tom Snyder, Norlh· SUMMERTREE by Ron Cowen 

-r 

In ' Oakland, Tony told news· brook, Ill. , tennis , Tueld.y: 

men "I have lost my sight and It completed a two-semester AMPHITRYON 38 bv Jean O.lraudoux 
am on the edge of losing my school year of straight A for " 
mind." In Boston, he admitted Hall, the world famed ' swim· WednesdlY & ThursdlY: 
his problems have been affect· mer, and the two Johns broth· THE SERPENT by Jean-Claude van Itallie 
ing his personality. ers. 

"I'lle been getting headaches Thirty-seven members of the SAturdAY: 
and my nerves are ready to football squad achieved 3.00 or THE MAIDS by Jean Genet 
crack," he said. "I've been get· higher. Swimming followed with and MISS JULIE by August StrlndL-rg . 
tin, sick to m~ stomach, a 20, with track, 12; baseblll and De 

Nils."· 
A CJ.EMA QNTEt FI..MS IIIUlNTATCN 
~~·mca 
"~WolW I'ClIJIS IllIA!l 

FEATURES 1:40·3:40· 
5:40·7:40 .. 9:40 

ItftflfI 
NOW ••• ENDS WED 

l CIIEmE·lf.I6Ml PImX:TDI ~ 
COlOR III ~'1kIIId ArtIIII 

Featur. At 1:5' .. 3:53-
5:48-7:43·9 :38 

EVENINGS 7:15 & 9:30 

little nervous, a little shaky, gymnastics, 10; basketball, t ; ':30 P.M. AT THI UNIVERSITY THIATU 

"The lame was affectin, me wrestliDl, I, taaia IIId IOlf. " ... _I.!II .... !I!II~-~-------__ ---------------... --~~~~!!I. I!!_~ ....... -. _____ __ 
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l-School Report of the 
Advisory Council 

Candidates for the rna ter's degrees 
complained that they Vi ere ill·informed 
about the program and bow it would 
affect the M.A. degree in the future. 
They al 0 felt thaI there should be more 
communication among students in the 
master's program. 

In addition to the above points, we 
offer the (ollowing ob rvations by m· 
dl\'idual members or the Advi ory Coun
cil : 

"J have the distinct imprc. sion that 
th old program becam too vocational 
in U, contpnt to meet the needs of a 
changing society. On the oth r hand, 
t~e new program, which throw a far 
greater respon ibility on the houlders 
ciT the , tudent lor hi own ducaUon, 
Js too unstructured for many potential· 
I) finp students. 

"J like very much the idea of placing 
the re pon ibility for one' education 
where It belongs - with th student. 
However. som basic a umption are 
)nad when on /lOC into uch an ap
proach full bore. This a umes a 
~ oung ter coming out or a totally struc· 
tured hackground in grade nd hIgh 
• chonl C8n r ally come to grips im
mediately in an unstructured situation. 
Only the very b 51 students who have 
both maturity and stability ar able 
to cope with uch a ituaUon. 
• "The imulation program has some 
good tufr in it. However, I don·t think 
people on the outside looking In really 
hnderstand it. Many of the graduate 
or thl' Univer 'ity of lowa Journali m 
School look back with great fondness 
and affection to their days when they 
worked on the starf of the newspaper. 
1 think many or them have forgotten 
lhe fact that the University numbered 
t)nly a few thousand students in those 
oays and there was plenty of room on 
Ihat staff to take care of their needs 
for practical experience ... 
: "Under no circum tances do [ think 
lhe program . hould be skuttled. In a 
~l ty that ha increasingly laken 
-away re pon ibiUty and therefore lree· 
nom o( action from lhe individual, a 

reversal or this trend In education is 
indeed a refreshing idea." 

* * * "I think the program would not be 
hurl by more scheduled contact be
tween the tudenls and the stalf. In 
other words, the iniliative for a slu· 
dent to receive profe ional criticism 
and guidance should not be entirely on 
the student, as It appears to be now •.. 

"The more I reflect on the Irnula· 
tion technique, the more I am intrigued 
by It. I thInk 11 is quite a teaching de; 
vice and, had it been properly present· 
ed to the students, to the faculty and 
to the Constltuency (particularly the 
pres ) they would have bought it. Put· 
ting it another way, our communica· 
tion school failed to communicate. 
This i water over the dam, oC course, 
but I mention it just to make my point 
that the imulation program doesn 't de
serve the black eye it has gotten." 

* * * "There is a question in my mind, 
and apparently In the minds of the fac· 
ulty also, a to whether there can be 
orne trengthening on basics within the 

present program, and whether it would 
be feaible and beneficial to work the 
"Y" concept into the program. Prof. 
Maclean call th program 'a relative· 
Iy open system intended to encourage 
creativity.' This i a strong point. In· 
formal education can be mo t produc· 
tive, but it places greater demand 011 
th facult." 

* * * .. As for students in the undergradu· 
ate program, I thought they were ab
solutely lost. Those who had found their 
places were happy. They, fortunately, 
were working on 'respectable' publica· 
tions. Those who were disenchanted 
were limited to feature writing for 
magazines which, in the final product, 
were poorly produced. They are the 
ones I'm concerned about, because In 
some cases their lime was spent run· 
ning a mimeograph instead of learning 
good journalism. I see no future for 

Harvesting the sheafs 

those students unless they ret faculty 
bel p, which was certainly lackinll:. 

"J question the practice of students 
grading students without faculty super· 
vision. One professor i! happy wben 
he gels four of 16 interested enough to 
ask questions. What happens to the 
other 12? Is this perhaps a lazy way 
of teaching? . . . 

"After reading the literature sent to 
me, I thought too much time was spent 
in trying to 'find oneself.' II would 
seem that thi could well be handled 
in the psychology or pbllosopby fields 
- there are good departments at Iowa, 
so why repeat? If these courses are 
needed, and perhaps they are, this in· 
struction could be mad~ available hi 
other departments." 

* * * "Not all of the students interviewed 
were enthusiastic. One would expect 
to find division in any student body 
about any program, but views of dis
senters should be considered. Several 
students questioned whether there was 
sufficient orientation at the beginning 
of the program. One said that al\ o[ 
the schools he had attended before he 
entered the journalism school were so 
rigidly structured that he didn 't know 
how to begin u ing the freedom avail· 
able to him In the journalism program. 
Perhaps it would be desirable to have 
more explanation o( the options avail· 
able to beginning students. 

"Some students felt they were not 
getting as mucJl appraisal of their work 
as they needed from faculty members. 
Faculty members ,. on the other hand, 
indicated that appraisal was available 
but that some students did not take ad· 
vantage of it. Perhaps here too, clearer 
communication may be deSirable. 

"Most new programs are criticized 
lor discarding elements of value from 
programs they replace. There is some 
studenl criticism of the new fowa pr0-
gram for not placing enough emphasis 
on vocational techniques and practical 
experience." 

* * * The Advisory Council would like to 
e"pre s Its pleasure at being invited 
to visit the campus and its apprecia· 
tion for the opportunity provided us to 
discuss the school and its programs so 
frankly with faculty, students, adm"'· 
istrators. the dean and the president. 
We have a continuing deep interest in 
the School of Journalism and its future. 
We sincerely hope these observations 
and suggestions will be of some help 
to the school. and we stand ready to 
serve in any way we can in the future. 

'MIe Advisory Council has no objecllon 
to this report being released to the press 
and public, but we leave the decisIon 
whether to do so up to you. We are en· 
closing an additional copy for Dr. Mac· 
Lean Oil the assumption that you wm 
want him to have one. 

Sincer.ly yewl, 
Jos.ph W. Shoqullt 
for the AdvIsory Council 
Jlm.1 F. FOJl 
Kln"'th ~cDonahi 
Mrs. Gr,Ct ~U"" 
Wlllt.m I . Qulrten 
Lleyd Schermer 
RIch.;d M. W.lttrll.hI 
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lien, If .,iniOll .nd ether contrlbu· 
tIOM. L.lters It tt.. Editor mUlt be 
slln". They should be typed, tripl. 
.,.ced, and fer the purposol of v.ri· 
liCitlon, Ilv. tht writ.r'1 It..... add· 
re... Shorter centributlonl are _t 
1I"'ly Ie be usN. 
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There are currently 108 species of Iif. threatened with extinction on this planet. Who', n."t? 
- John Av.ry 

Lefter 
To the Editor: 

One of the most convenient, economi· 
cal, and enjoYilble motor vehicles man· 
ufactured today is probably the motor· 
cycle. They seem to be e~pecially popu· 
Jar with students. It is hard to argue 
convenience or economy because of the 
ease in parking them and the fael that 
some of them get 150 miles per gallon 
of gasoline. Are they enjoyable. though? 
A person i seldom annoyed (although 
his neighbors are) by the sound of his 
own machine because these noises in· 
dlcate the accomplishments of useful 
work and power. Also , much has becn 
written about the motorcycle being an 
ego·builder and an extension of man's 
personalily or penis. 

A level of noise below 80 dccibels will 
not cause hearing loss but noise levels 
above 80 dB particularly from air ham· 
mers , loud motorcycles, and jet planes 
can be harmful. Dr. Samuel Rosen at 
Columbia University was quoted as 
saying "that noise causes effects which 
the recipient cannot control. The blood 
vessels constrict, the skin pales, the 
voluntary and involuntary muscles 
tense, and adrenalin is suddenly injecl· 
ed into the blood stream, which in· 
creases neuromuscular tensions , nero 
vousness, irritability and anxiety." In 
an article in the July issue of the Play. 
boy (p. 19) it was reported that high 
noise levels make people irritable and 
introverted , thus reducing their sex 
drive and their sexual compatibility. 

Some statcs have passed legislation 
requiring new mumers to be capable of 
holding noise levels at 88 declbles. I 
noted earlier that noise levels over 80 
dB can be harmful . Also, this does not 
allow for the fact that mufflers deterio· 
rate with age and usage just as any oth· 
er mechanical equipment does. Recent 
legislation has been unfair to the motor· 
cyclist by requiring the operator to 
wear saIety headgear and goggles. I 
would think that the operator could de· 
cide for himself whether or not to be 
sa fe . Considering how ridiculous this 
legislation is , we can expect that any 
new bills on noise control would more 
than likely require the exhaust system 
to be routed through the operator's hel· 
met. 

We should request that dealers and 
manufacturers make available "safe" 
mufflers so the individual has an option 
to own a quiet machine and is not fore· 
ed into noise pollution against his will 
and to the discomfort of his neighbors. 

Jim Ollldty 
14 Knollwood Ct. 

The Story of Sam Luckless 
By GRANT MULFORD 

Although I live outside of Iowa Cili' in 
the relatively peaceful countryside, I 
often visit friends in town. One thing 
which I invariably notice when spending 
an evening in a residential district in the 
city is the fantastic jump in the noise lev· 
el. Although the noise level from trucks, 
trains, and other vehicles i~ fairly high 
in aU parts of the city, the most striking 
noisiness is apparent in apartment build
Ing . These dwellings eem to be can· 
structed in such a fashion that a person 
in anyone apartment is treated to a free 
sample of whatevcr brand of noise those 
people in the many adjoining apartments 
are partaking of. This treat might be 
Lawrence Welk , Beethoven, Leo Greco, 
someone practicing the tuba, a scream· 
ing baby, or a martial disagreement con· 
ductcd with pots and pans. The contem· 
plation of what it would be like to be ex· 
posed to this daily din led me to theorize 
about the late of sanity. 

Realizing that three out of four Ameri· 
cans live in a densely populated urban 
area, I asked myself how high-<lenslty 
urban' life combined with the omnipres· 
ent noise of 'ci\'Hi~ati()r.' wv ... 'id affecl 
the definition of sanity and the number 
of people who are sane. 

While puzzling over this matter J reo 
membered the story of poor Sam Luck· 
les . His story provided me some insight 
into the problem. In the hope that others 
might find it interesting, I will relate 
Sam's story. 

Sam was from a small town but 
because of economic pressures decided 
to move to the big city. Economic im· 
peratives further dictated that Sam rent 
an apartment of modest cost. Sam was a 
quiet, ,ensible, unobtrusive fellow, 
possessed of normal hearing when he 
first settled into his new apartment. 

It was not long before Sam became 
aware of his fellow apartment dwellers. 
In the apartment to the Je[t of Sam's 
lived Zelda. Poor Zelda had never mar· 
ried because she was waiting for Elvis 
Presley whom she was sure would come 
for her one day. She spent all her even· 
ings listening to her complete and up-to· 
date collection of Elvis Presley records 
on her stereo at a goodly volume. 

In the apartment to the right of Sam's 
lived Fred the Fascist. Fred was a de· 
votee of Adolf Hiller and spent much of 
his leisure time with a rented movie pro· 
jector watching Triumph of the Will and 
other old Nazi propaganda iilms to the 
accompaniment of loud martial music. 
Fred was also given to waking up in the 
night screaming anti·Jewish slogans, 
whereupon he would begin firing a large 
caliber pistol out his window, pumping 
lead into a giant billboard atop a nearby 

Climl · 
@""'ta~rr 

'THE LIGHTS! GET THE LIGHTSl'; 

building which advertised a Jewish dell 
cates en. This disturbed Sam's sleep. 

Finally, in the apartment directly 
above Sam's there lived Burly Bob. Bob 
lifted weights every night. But when he 
set his barbells down every couple ot 
minutes, he had tbe habit of letting go 
of them when they were still about four 
inches off the floor. This made a loud 
and disconcerting boom and caused fre
quent snowstorms of falling plaster. 

'Poor Sam did not know what to do. He 
had been brought up to be respectful 
and tolerant of other people's habits and 
so {or many months he suffered silent
ly his loss of sleep, his headaches, and 
his inability to read or concentrate. He 
tried earplugs without success. 

One night Sam paid a visit to all three 
of his noisy neighbors and asked each 
one in turn if they might cease their 
clamorous ways. But he had no luck. 
Zelda took his request as an insult to 
Elvis and turned her stereo up even high. 

.er and began tq weep hysterically to the 
• accompaniment of H •• rtbrtlk Holtl. 
Fred, .interrupted midway in a goose· 
stepping marathon around his room, ac· 
cused Sam of being part of a Jewish con· 
spiracy to steal the moon and hold it fOl 
ransom, and was searching franllcall) 
for his pistol when Sam left in haste 
Burly Bob listened silently to Sam's com 
plaint about the weight.lifting noise an' 
then bulged his mammoth bicep in fron 
of Sam's nose and Jaughed a low, gut 
tural laugh. 

Sam was getting desperate so he dE 
cided to call the police. But the polict 
told him that they had neither enougt, 
men or time to investigate every in· 
stance of noisy neighbors. 

A few nights later Sam went out and 
bought a revolver and then came back 
and drilled all three of his neighbors be· 
tween the eyes. Within a few hours the 
crime was discovered and the pollce 
were called. This time they found tlme 
to come. Even the chief of police found 
time to come ; and reporters and televis· 
ion news crews came too. When they 
but'st in on Sam Luckless they found him 
Silting in his easy chair reading a book 
and sipping te;.! . Sam was quickly tied 
up and sent to a mental hospital where 
the doctors all found him to be a classic 
case: the quiet man who suddenly and 
inexplicably flies into a frenzy of murder· 
ous violence. Definitely not a man to 
turn loose again on society, they decided. 
And Sam was committed. 

The next day, as Sam's deed was en· 
tered into all the crime statistics, all the 
citizens of the big city read about the 
murder and saw about it on television 
and they all shook their heads and said 
to themselves: "Only an in ane person 
would do such a thing." 
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TIt' 'AlLY IOWA .... I ... City, I ........ , July 11, 1m..,. s 

$380,000 Purse For 
Watkins Glen Grand Prix 

WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. - A Last year's Can·Am purst was which could reach upwarda of 
aunimum of $380,000 In guaran· 161,500. $275,000 by raee day and I 
let!! purses and lhe foremost I For the first time. the Cam· $50 000 check for the winner _ 
calendar of national and inter· Am purse will be partially div· both the largest in the hi.tory 
national road racing was can· ided following qualifying, with of championship rnad ricin, _ 
firm~ here to~ay b~ Malcolm $20.000 split among the top ten I will be granted October 3. 

WANTED AU1~S·DOMESTlC .OOMMATE WANTED NIL' WANTED GARAGES Currie, ~xecutlve Dlrecto~ of I qualifiers. The remaining Construction of the one mne 
the Watkins Glen Grand Pril. $55.000 will be divided among 1 extension of the circuit will be 

One chase for a world's the top 20 race finishers . completed by the October run· WM"rED: C.mpers dlnln. ny. Ph. '84 I,,",ALA . va, pow.r .teerln.c. 
33I1-H5e; .rter Ilx 3S7-46U Itn .ulom.lI~ Ir.nmlnlon. Clnn. TWO FEMALES 10 IIlIA Iparl· COUPLJ to .h .... home, ",,,I. wlth 

_wt for fall . One blook /r<llll ....... klng molh .. , Iwo cblldren IS. 
WANTED lG rent. bu!edlat.ly 

throu.h lehool year. ClIII. to 
Clinton Itre.t dorm.. 111-1701. dlampionship and three events The Glen "500," scheduled ning or the U.S. Grand Prix. 

rounting toward North Ameri. just three weeks later (August The ex1ension will wind through 
can and United States titles will 13-14-15), will see inother $5,000 a nlltural amphitheater at the 
be staged on The G1en'l ftewly added to last year's $25,000 southweat end of the circult, 

WORKING couple "ted ,.ra •• , UM:..~. ' ·14 Pent.crell. mnl' ~lore noon. 71 In oxcb.n,e for b.b) , llUnl 11:30 
,·n to 4:ao p·m. weekday.; houlework. '·U prererably lVest fld. Call 337·5(~6 

$-UO ovenln,. or .. rllo P.O. Box I 1167 MJ!RCUltY Rardtop . 010,000 
1183 I1n mU ... Elcellont condlllon with .Ir. MAL. SHAll. ...IIU. 1\0"" 1.1 ~nI .orll. Com,let. ,1'1"e7. sn· 

mIl .. from Plftt __ . 1IulOn- __ 1_. __________ '" CYClES 
. 11,350. ~%3. 7·16 .ble. 538.0(.. 7·U 

Itvamped and refurbished U2I purae. . ope~inl up some o~ the most LOST AND FOUND 
mile road circuit durina July A rull III raee Nabonal of the exciting vantlle POints III the _________ _ 
and August. The lifth race, Northellt DivislOl! of the Sports I sport for the pectator. LO T - Cray tem.le cat wIth 

whll. t.~1 .IId und.roId . R." .. d. 

1t611 PONTIAC I cylinder. Overhead WANTED _ Two f.mlle roomm.lel. 
e.m. 4 barrel. 1$l-3712. 7·12 Thre. I'D<* .partm.nt. AIr con. 

dltlon.d, 3 bloc ... from Pentl""~sl . 
'57 GTO - ,", arom .. , wid. $~. nl .. 'U. ' .14 

a ...... 11.000. or ~ t Glfer. 54S-

WANTED - Hard worker, mUlt 
hive OWl! Ir.nsporl.U(II\. .&5 

Plr hollt to lIart. rull time pr.· 
r.rrod. Will con.ld .. part time. ~7· 
2t!1T, 11 • . m. 10 1:30 p m. ' ·14 

1t6'7 HONDA to • Good eonclltlon. 
7,000 mil ... '150. 138-OIn. '·14 

1963 CUSHMAN E.,le - Z300 mil .. , 
mlrro .. , und .... hr.ld, uddle b." 

helm.t. fl5Q. 33&-.519. 7·h 
counting toward an internation· ea: Club flI America (SCCA) on Also to be Cflmpleted by the 
a1 crown. will take to the circuit Friday and Saturday will pre- October weekend are the llew 
for the first time on the extend· cede Sunday's running of the Start/Finish line and IItW eat· 
ell 3.377 mile road courH ne· Glen Trans·Am, eighth of 11 ing above the pits - a first in 

CIII JlM' U .rt.r 5:30 \>.111 . 7· 11 5118, )\ fit Branch. T·11 - - ----
WIT - DI.mond thlrtY'lecond de· '1$ I,,",ALA - Two door hardlop, 

SHAAE I.... twe t.tInea luI' nIUetI ~.rt.e81. CI_ Ill. No AT'rINOANT lor elderly ,enU."",n 
tD I I - '1- d - plu. orne dullel. Board, rllOm. u t ." . ~.,~ ... , e,... D.... ,IIOd .. llry. Belin AUIU I 14. CI •• 

'0 HONDA C'B 350 • Geed condl· 
tlon, helmet. 1$5Q or bllt alter. 

Apt. 5. 717 East W.slIlnRion ..... k· 
rnd. or .n .. 8 p.m. w""".y,, 7 14 ,r" M .... nlc rln,. lIe ... rd. 137· ~"..., lurbohydrom.tlc. flOG. 

lillt . '·14 51·U~. 7·15 
nlnll, U7·183O. ' ·12 rd.ronc... Writl Box 2, DII\J' .-. "'.r 

tied hi~h in the hills in Southern races counting for the North The Glen's 24 year history. Ad· ---------- ----------------------- ,----------------------lOOMS FOR lENT I" YAMAHA 180 Stre.t '.r.mbler 

New York. Four o[ the five American manufacturer's title ditional spectator facilities such HOUSE FOil lENT 
e"p~tR have been combined [or ' pony" car. - Camaros, as restrooms and concession 
aeain Ihis year into two dill Mustangs. Javelins, etc. A sepo stands, as well as interior fenc· 
unparalleled double. header arate race, the Two-Five Chal· ing for more safety and new 
II'PE'kpnds, lhe first scheduled lenge for smaller. under 2.5 liter camping areas, will al 0 be 

AUTOS·FORlll.iN·SPORTS 

for July 23-24-25. sedans - such IS AUls. BMWs, available by Grind Prix time. 
Datsuns, Volvos and Pintos - In addition to the organizer's 

ROOMS ON th •• ampul. Phone 317· 
TWO BEDROOM hOUR with ,at.,.. %405. I.'ar 

714 5th Annue. Cor.I,llle 331- TR-3 10(1 lop and tl1nneau eov.r. 
590$. "'iar '~ltlO. 7·14 LAROE DOU1ILI! for women. II.· 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 

rotr.l ROOMS - 11.000 down, 1148 
monthly plul I.XN. Larew Re.It~ . 

387941. 8-31ar 

frt,entor, w. hfr..ftry,r. Summer 
ItIII IIIG" road.t.r. Wlr. wh ... t., only. "5 .. ch. 51·15!t. '·hr 

runl Will. flOO. 351-3-175 .• v.nln,s. 
7·%3 MEN'S SLEEPINC r_ .. 128 South 

CllnlCIII. Immedl.te occup. ncy. 
MERCr;DES-BENZ JlO SL \ourinJ 317·9013. HII 

.porl. (lr. Comforl.ble, econom'l---leal, mecb.nlc.lIy oxc.Uenl. Becker ATTRACTJVE INGLE '110m for 
AM· I'M, le.ther Inlorlor. S38-7508. ~Irl wltll priVal. entrante 337· 

7.21 4390. 11-1 .. 

MODELS 

'II' .eahlOfl ."""rlilln, Ind ath· 
er ,holotrlOhy Ind Plnon.1 
IPPlIr.nce work. Min imum com· 
Plnllllon ».00 Plr heur, •••• 
'1026, M .xperl.nc.. n'(lJllry. 
ApDly In Plrlon, Mri. ROllyn 
.lIen, ,,,"V,, Inc., 203'n E. 
WI.h n,t ... , Thlrol ""r, 3;:11 • 
S::II p.m. d.lly or cIII ",-4," 
for .n Ippolntm.nt. 

- Excell.nl condillon. Ellclrlc 
t.rter. 35s.4m. '·13 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

OLD Recordln, trombGn. - Ex· 
cellent condillon. C.lI 351·1362. 

CL If AI.. Gull ... oy 1."'CI, Bar-
boro. HernlndlJ .nd G.rcla. Th. 

CullAr CIllery, U'i South Dubuque. 
II-I0u 

USED GUITARS - CII.le . nd roill.. 
Glb~on, Eplphone. H.rmany. Rea· 

sonably prlrrd Gullar C.II.ry, 13~ 

"The most formidable road will also be held SUJldIY after· guaranteed purse, Ballantine has 
raring calendar in the world de· noon. posted rewards for drivers let. 
fpn'PS the richest rewards," A mInImum quarter million ting f.stest practice and race 
Currie ~aid., "To celebrate Its dollar purse will be awarded at laps during the season. 
24th year as Ihe home of Amer· the eulmlnation of the Glen's All five Glen events will be 
lean rnad racill~,' The Glen will racing season when Walkins sanctioned by the SeCA. The 
~vlde the ulhmlte In compe· proudly prNents Its 11th con. July and October weekends are 
IIllon for every type of pure secutive Grand Prill: of the also listed on the International 
~ad racing. car." He added, United Statea, Formula 1 for the Sporting Calendar of the Feder. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT -::-=----~'68 VW CA~fP£1I for IIle. CI .. n, 
low mlle.,e. 12,150. C.II 338-8980 

MONEV r.,,·.rd to .. nt Wulhamp· .fter 5 p.m. "Ir 
Ion. "urnllh.d, one bedroom. 

AUf. 1st. Ullllllel, ncepl electric· 
II)" 3SI ... 41. 7·21 

MEN'S III1MMER room. slnll •. lur' l outn Dubuque. 351·6813. 7·28 
nlmed. C<>ap kllchen. "5 monlh· -- - ---- - ----

Iy. 351-11557. '·n 

;.~~:f~~~;y{~~;d.£:~:~~~ I Qlll'~a, llane~~ 
The grids Will Include Formula World 's ChampionshIp or Driv· aUon Internationale de l 'Auto. 

TWO BEDROOM furnished an.rl · 
m.nt - For 4 people. LarRe .nd 

wry nle. Loc.t~d 2 hloeh e.' 
of tampu On. block from M ' fry 
on J.rr.r an . 1200. I\v.llabl~ July 
I. 337-10011 or 331-3484. 1I-31AR 

MOBILE HOMES 
11 E. t W. hln,lon. Phon. 337.9(\41 '

j 10x52 ELCAR . ExeeUenl <ondilion ' .3O.r 
P.rtl.Uy rum! lI.d. air condition· 

____ 7.29 MISC. fOIt SALE 
J, SportslPrototype, Group 7, ers, slated for October )·2·3. mobile , which governs all major 
Sports 25, Grand Touring lind A iUaranteed $250,000 purse road races throughout the world. 
'l'rans·American carl ill the pro.-

. -----
Alit CONDmON!D, I ... e lurnllh.d 

1"'0 ~droom 'partmpnl. Clo,. to 
Unlverilly HOIpll.l. Ind ramplI'. 
Av.Uabl. now. Jdul far 4 or 5 
IInflu 337·7118. A·~ 

ed. Bon Alre Court. U,500. 358·5370. -----~-------~~ I 
1167 AMERICAN 12 I eo. C.ntral .Ir. I t f' I CI . 1 G 'f 

TIt .... bodroom or Iludy. E •• ~I. MOVING . CGlor TV. radio, phon", ns rue Ion n osslCa UI or 
fusional fields lind the wide 
nnge of machinery raetd by 
the amateur driver." Lauterbur Defense Tops 

Nation For Last Five Years 
TWO BI'!DROOM rurDlJlled .part· 

menlo. July .nd Sfptembor 
I..... avallabl.. 351 ·5714 (1r 338-
51105. 11-3 

lent condition .31-8637 .rttr 5 pili. ...ph, Chin.... p.lntln.. double 
G~ 3~205_._BGn AI,. Courl. 11-13 b.d, ml ... II.nooll •. !38-8094. 7-14 
IHa FRONTTrn 10 x 48 - Two hed· 

rooml . • Ir conditioned. carpeUn,. 
tor.ge .hed. 338·9180. 7·22 

CAll CA SJ!'M1! pl.yer wllh tWG 
IPUkers. Almo.t n.w. "00. 351 · 

5382. 7-22 

cmL'8 II!..ACK s<hwlnll $ 'Plld. 

Fine Classic Guitars By 
Lorea • Barbero · Hernandis • Garcia 

13% S. Dubuque 351·6613 Guaranteed awards totalling 
OVer $100,000 plus contingellcy 
monies will be split at the July 
14-25 sports car doubleheader Toledo let the nation's major 
"eekend. The opening Sis Hours colleg. in total defense over 
01 Endurance on Saturday, the the I.m five years while win· 
11th, for the World Champion. Din. tWII pus.(/erellH crowns 

t . Loul"an. st. 311-1301 251.7 
10. Bowlin, Green 2&-20-1 251.8 

FURNISHED Ip.rtm •• t 308 
Soulh Dubuque. Two people 

only. Mu I ahlre b.th. fl30 per 
monlh, ,100 d.po.1I requ red. "10 
pelo. H7ar 

PIFFY 1164 park E.lot. 10 I ~. 
Two bedroom, .Ir cGndltloned. 
7·2200 .tter 5 p.m. 7·22 

10 I 50 LIBERTY with a x 18 ecr ... · 
Nllrly now. Inrlud ...... , .... 1 ••. ~~~ii:==:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~~= 337·55Q,. 7· 1~ ,---

,hlp of Manufacturers will offer - 111 UllUsual I'OIIte. 
~,OOO, up $5,000 from last year. The other nine teams In the 
'nIe followblg day, drivers In the total-delense' top If) allowed 
"Glen Can·Am 200" will .hare more - ultUllly far more -
III • $75,000 windfall with tilt Ylrd pusilll than rushing. To· 
mer taking home ,13,Il00, ledo'. yield of 217.5 rushing· 

Pll'illJ YlnlS per lame edged 
Notre Dame's 211.2 in a Cflm· 
pilation by National Collegiate 
Sports Services. 

'All D.'INn 

Ttlm 
I , Toledo 
2. D.yton 
3. X •• ler 
4. Kent Stal. 
~. P.nn 
6. H.rvard 
7. Mlchl,.n 
8. DlI'lmouth 
t. Well Vlr,lnl. 

10. Nebralka 

YM PI! 
W·L·T AII.w •• 
37·12·2 '7 .4 
27021.2 ItT .. 
'8-31 ·1 114.1 
18-32-11 118.2 
20·2';-11 121.7 
32·12-1 m .9 
35-15-41 1%3.5 
35-10-0 IZU 
32-1803 IZU 
IG·IJ.L m .1 

Iowa State Fair 
Hosts Demolition Derby 

Three Michigan 
Athletes To Not surprisingly, Toledo also 

WOIl the five-yea, pass.defellSe DES MOINES, la. - The 
Pan-Am Games title (91.4 yards allowed per Iowa Stat. FaIr .Mual Demott· 

game). It was 110 fluke. Toledo tion Derby Is set for Wednes· 
ANN ARBOR - WhUe most permitted jlUt U yard:' per dlY afternoon, August %6 and 

c~lIege athlete~ .get away from att~mpted pa~s - best m the entry blanks are available now 
h.~vy competition during the lIahon. Ell route, Toledo be· .. 
"-"'or. three of Michigan'. came the five-year natlollal at the Administration Office at 

"'ill be honing their CflII. leader with four team statisti· the Iowa State Fair, Des 
, ,~ skills by partlcipat· cal crowns (paS!! defense 1968 Moines. 

. the Pan·American Gam- and 1970, total defense 11181· Th, event offers a $1000 00 
Ii. Columbia. 70). cash purse with $-400.00 goi~g 

WESTWOOD·We.1 Ide. Luxury ef. 
ftclenty I, 1 .nd 3 MdrQom .ull. 

.nd lownhou . ow Ind Sepl.m· 
ber .vall.bllllle. From $125. omt 
to ApI. HI, 1015 Oakcresl, , •. m. 10 
7 p.m. weekd.y., Or call 338-7058. 

7·221' 
CORON T . Luxury furnl~h.d I. 

2 .nd a bedraom ulte~. Now alld 
Seplember IvaUlbllllltl 'rom '160. 
Come 10 ApI. S, 19()A Bro.dw.y • 
•. m.·7 p.m .. " •• lIdIYs. Or c.U ~311-
48111 nr 3~B-7058 1-22 

APARTMENT 
IUITES 

ed porch. Pully furnl hed, .Ir. 
HlIllop. '2400. 351·183$ .. 3 

PETS 

~'REE PUPPIE . lIordtr Colli. 
Dllnutlon - pllli. C.U 337-30~ 

anyUm.. 11-6 
PUPPIES - 6 w....... ,J 3211 

Brown I., ApI. 1, 10 I.m. · J 
pm. ~~ 

PROfESSIONAL DG, CrllOmln, -
Boardln,. Puppl.l. Troplnl rt h, 

p~bll pel IU~pUCI. Brlnnem." eed 
Slore, 401 Soutb 011 bert. 338-8501. 

7·30 

WHO DOES IT? 

'!liRE! LrKl: n.w 8.50.13 .rl.eolone 
lIOO tlr... R~ .. onlbl.. 01., ~51 · 

01052. 7· )5 

TWO JrENWOOD KIM ...... y IJ)<!lk. 
efl. ,175 or bill offu. 337-4909 

7-12 
WAT!:JIBI'!DS - Two .1 •••. Money. 
b.r~ ,u ... nl... U'!. 337,(909. 

7-27 
10 PEI'!D man' En,lbh r.Cfr . 

R.lel,h uper CourlO!, .. oellonl / 
condilion. 31801081. 7·18 

AMPtx CA ET'I'E recordor, 180. 
Wkl "". C.U 3SI-oI04. 7·12 

SONY IIP·48S .ttr.G lIhonOlraph 
Iy.tem, 1200, ony TM lI.roo I 

.m·fm tuner T-5600, $100. ony 
TC·127 tueo c. .tte I.~ d.rk. 
.. ~. All (or "00. 351 89(J9. 7-21 
USED VAC UUM duner - $10 up. 

I., Iwlngtn, ling I... Indoor pool, 
Snick 1I0r, Prlvl" lu. SIr.lce 10 DO "OU ne.d pAlntln" y.rd wor~, 
'h. Unlvllilly, AIr-conditioning, mlsc~lI.n.ou. rlone! Pr.,ou .... 

GUlrant.ed. Phone 337-9060. 
0·2ar 

Off'ltrtll ,orklng. perl.n ... C.U 318.0111 .ftor I p.m. TWO 1I1GH quailly lulu. - Dark 
7·%0 brown. black. I.ckl. IIle 32·34 

MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 
Now Icupltn. I..... for lummer 
.nd fill 

THI MAY FLOWER 
APARTMENT' 

1118 N. DubuquI St, 'hon. 33'·97" 

TYPING SERVICES 

Co.t Ize '0. Excellent .ondlll.n 
351-11).35. 7.14 fOR RENT - TV'I. .ddlnr m.· 

chln.l, tlP~wrll'rI, ,rOjfelorl. 
I.pe r.cord... . Aero Renll, Inc . Tln'AN[E. LAMBSKINS. qu.Jlt y 
8tO M.ld.n Lan.. 7·n .Iemw ..... rlndl .. , loalhp .. , pol •. 

101 51h Slr •• I, Cor. lvtlle. I·' w •• k· 1 CLASSICAL Guitar Inltrllctlon bf, d.y •. %oS week.ndl. 808 
Nel""n Amo •• nd It.ll. Tho Gu· -- -- -

tar GIU.ry, 13,. South Dubuque. GmL'S BLACK RaleIgh r •• er -
35H813. ~\O.r lbree month. old. Arter 5 p.m" 
--- - ~ -- 338-4439 1·, 
LlGRT HAULING - AUI .. and I 

b .. ement. oIeaned. llealOn.ble . KALONA Kounlry Kr •• tlonl - The 
338-4187. 743 pl.c. wllh handm.de.. Kalon., 

Our 

~AVE YOU EVIR IARNID 
$40,000 PI!Il YIAIL 

1'<01 many peopl. h.vo, 
But thou who hl\'e, dldn'l malll 11 Oil 

A get rlrh qUJck ch.me 
Whal \\'f orr.r II. oltd bUlln ... 

B.ckld by n.llonlUy Idvorllud produeta. 
And. meroh.ndl In, pro,ram 

Th.t we reel l.! ,urpu ed by no mi. 
You ,,·Ill acl. a 

DIRaCT F.CTORY RlPIIUINTATIVI 
.nd will b. tluld.d .nd Ir.ln.d by 

on. of our Com piny', kpy "pets.ntlllv ••. 
Here I. a ch.neo lor 

Th. rl,hl 1"~I.ldual \G 
81NI"T 

By his orrort. and ,row In 
• complny .. lIh 

UNLIMITID UIININO. I'OTiNTIAL 
For 1'8rt 11m. or lull lime Intome 

If .ou are .......... , wlilln. 10 I •• rn, 
.nd bav.. mill Imounl '" .. plla! 101 .. Ida 

FOR YOUR ~UTUIII 
Ynu might be lhe m. n w. Irt Inokln, (or. 

r.pre enl.llv. J. In Ihll .na to conduct Intervl •••. 
TO FILL THill OPENINO. NOW 

CALL COLLECT IMMEDIATELY 
We will lot up • perlon.1 Inlervl.w with you 

Mr. D.n Roberll 
AIC 314 152·1:20 

Or AlrmlU Letler .. lth Phone Number to 
t.nlondlted MI,. to, 

' .0. aax 30n1 
ST. LOUIS, MO, 

\merican Henry wu. Toledo also bo~sts the Ionl' to the winner (the last car run. 
'he sophomore sensation est curren.t wiJuuIIg .tre.k of nlng III the feature event). -P-RO-FJI!S-S-'-ON-A-L-S-E-C-RET-A-R-V-"'-III 
vpar's Wolverine team any m I Jar IUliveraity (23 dG th~.1s or mlnuecrlpt typlnc. 

H ANDMADP: weddlnl bandl .nd f'~O~W;'~. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_~7~.3~01~r~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;::;;~~::;;;;;'iii~~~~~~ J.w.lry. le.e, 337-4toS. 11-3 • 
, . olaying for the United straight). The Demolitloll Derby Is Phone 3$1-4892. 11-31 
~~sketball team while Last season, the Rockets had open to .utomoblles (no trucks IBM SELECTRIC - Carbon ribbon. 

ARTIST'S PORTRAITS. Children, 
.dult •. Ch.rcoll , 1$. Putell, $20 

or station wagons) of any year P.pett, Ih~'f!I, lellers. Exp.rt· 
Hrlt a sophomore from more passes laulIChed agllnst 9nc.d. JS7·7565 . a.IAR LICHT H.ullnl . Anywhoret 3311-

011, 183 up. 3311-0250. ' ·2 

'. r"is PI~ins, N.J ., will be them than by ,. • .(/elellse or model. The first lOtI entries -EL-!-CT-RIC --- Term p.pe .. , ml.. 3UI , 851·9134. 7·30 

Pitching for Uncle Sam's base. champion ever, but jUlt missed will be accepted IS contestants. to cI~~'::;peoUu,." .t:.c3rf8r3".le work. CI'l.~ EXPEl1r~,NCED lulorlnl- ---t-at-I •. 
fy .. ,.. "'. tics, btl tlc.1 mlthodl, m.lh .. 

ball squad. A third Michigan being the first major III 11 Four quaIl ing events start· MANUSCRIPTS, Gcneral _ Nolary m.tlco. 351 ·3673. 7·2Q 
man sophomore G<ldfrey Mur· years to .Dow 110 TO pines all ing .t 2:00 p.m. will determine Public. Allry V. Burn •• m Icrw. WE REPAIR .U ",.1<.. ot TV., 
ray, 'will be rUMlng the hurdles seaSOJl, whell Colorado State U. the 28 car stlTting field for the t.le B.nk BuUdlnK. 337-26';6. s.a lereo , radloo Ind t.pe play ... 

-~ h d I ft f tu ELECTRIC - Fast ac-cu-r-'I-e.- ex. A.lbl •• nd Rocca Eleclronl •. "07 lor his lIative Jamaica. scar"" wit one Sf!COn e In ea re event. perllnced, rea.onobl •. J.ne nnw. East Court Street. Phone 1$1·0230. 

WIlmore, a product of the !~~s fiJI nat I tagl .. ~el~ Theanre
d 

gular· All 01 the DemoUtioll Derby 388-8472. 7·2"r fLUNKING Math or b.oIc I:~:::;' 
New York City playgrounds a a '<Ie dl3e pass- action Is centered on the main 'XPERfENCED typlsls .ccepllnK lei? cau J.n.l, 33H308. Hhr , def .... e I ad th .... , dluorl.trnn •• nd p.pers. ________ _ _ _ 
IUrVIved the tough tryout camp ~., TeOT~rLs 'D' .".N.' straight I w. ay of. the race GGod clean 1V0rk on carbon ribbon .. d m.chlne. F. I .• ceurate. Phon. ~II-
.t the AIr Force Academy to Volt" track Imme lately In front oc 7m. 7·23 

INSURANCE em Ids berth and give creed· 1. TG1:: ~:~i, AI~~;'~_ the grandstand. ELEC'l'IIIC typln, Carbon ribbon. 
tDce to Michigan coach Johnny 2. Notre Dam. 41· B-3 %1t.2 Idea of I n..molition Derby J:xp.rlenc.d. Coil Nancy, 35).6076. Homeow",,, 

Moblll Ho"," 
Molorcycll 

"- 3. Mlaml(O.) 38-1... 22.l.1"'" 7·UC.1I 
JlI'S c1alm that he is the best 4. Syracu.I 31·17-41 232.1 is to crash the cars in a dellb. 
101Iege player returning II the ~: ~:~~r:.a ~:r.~ ~U erale manner until only one is 
country. ~: ~~:mln, t:lt.~ iH:: left ruMing as the winner. 

How to Write 

An Effective Want Ad 

,. 

PETS AND SUPPLIES 

WANTED TO IUY 

ON! J!LECTJUC lllltlfll III 1004 
contUtlon. Jill. O'wuy, a.a. Del.. 

ClIICllo, 01, . 

WANTED TO IUY 

GOOD USED pubUc 14dre .. ",Item. 
P.u1 R.ver •. 

Actually, the people above could have had reo 
suits without any want ad at aIL Usually, however, 
you'll find that you can sell your thing best with 
a want ad In , , . 

111e-'Doily IOl~an 
P~one 353·6201 

This one 
will grow 

.uto 11110 111.21) 
loats 

LIf.R., .. you can live wHh 

IRVIN PFAB INSURANCE 
fl. M.liln L. 

Shoe R.pairing 
• W.lt.rn leetl 
• Din .. Beets 
• MoeCI,iM 
• Slnclll, 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE ~ 2 

210 Seuth CI ....... 
N ..... The 

Whit.wlY Grecary 

"COOKIE SHACK" 
opportunity of a "f.time 

Btcome p.rIn.rs wilh I flmily owned firm wile "RMLY 
BELIEVE thll YOU •• Ieet people based upon their ,.rltftll 
QUALIFICATIONS; nol upon wh.t they know Ibtut the 
VENDING BUSINESS. 
WE OFFER: 
• A Mild growlh bUllne .. 
• L .. ,ltonl obtllned by company 
.. Compl.ta ',,'nlng from AII,C 
• Unulu.lly dlpend.bl •• "uip .... n' 
• N.Il ... IIIy Idv'rtl"d ,reduell 
• Will ¥1M c .. klll, Cindy, ",Inull 
• S",.II In¥lnt.,y Ihl,menlf 
'T.II "M tol.phonl 1 .. 1.I.n<o 
• Com,.ny IInlnefn, for .xpanllon 

WE REQUIRE: 
• Investm.nt """f\,7Of 
• Houn 10 1I",lee Kea,,",, 
• Ability to IlI,n 
• 'ollow provtn ".,rlm • De.". lot .uer ... 

OUR SUCCESS IS BASED UPON YOUR SUCCISS 
W. Invite you to v.rify our company'. blck,round, II .. 
'hili YOURS. Local distributors ,re clrefully .. 1tctetII Iftd 
trlined to rtnder only the best .. rvlce to our cu ... ",.,... 
Exp.nsion .IIowed only Ifter YOUR RECORDS preYI tilt 
profits to b. II rned, 
If YOU hlv. the dtlir. to OWl! Ind o,.rlte your OWl! flmlly 
businen for I p.rt tim. income, WRITE FOR COMPLETE 
DETAILS, NO OBLIGATION. 

Dept: 342 

Marrs Indultriel, Inc, 
3200 Concordil 

Monrot, Loul.lln. 71201 

I 

I 

WE DELIVER THE GOODSI 

TRAFFIC GOING 

IY? FOR THE 

BEST RESULTS 

USE OUR WANT 

ADS· IT WILL BE 

YOUR BeST MOVl 

Put your bUlinelS profits Into high g.ar by ullng the vehlcl. 

'hat I. powerful .nough '0 do the lob alone. Phon. or com. 

by our Want Aci ....... rtment for complete Information. S'op 

or call The 0.1. today. 

353·6201 
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II. 

WOODBURN 
1-, SOUND 

SERVICE 

STEREO HEADQUARTeRS 
MARANTZ • KLH • ACCOUSTIC RESEARCH • lOS. 
AL TEC LANSING • SONY • SUPIREX • DY"AKIT 

REVOX • CITATION • TANDBERG • KENWOOD 
Ind DUAL 

Tun.rs • Amplifiers • Sp .. k .... Ind TI,. Recorders 
thlt f.lthfvlly reproc!uc. the sound of the origln.1 music. 

211 E. Colltg. 331.7S47 low. City 

B EMERS 
Men'. Clothing, Furn i.hing., Sportswear and Shoe. 

2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 

Downtown and The Mall ShoppinG Centlr 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
IS COLLEGIATE NIGHT 

$1 00 PI~~~~h~".!~ER 

IBIKEU1~I~t~M W 
the "Other Placel/ 
the "Under Placel/ 
.t U of I's flvorite 

Entertllnment, Dining .nd Drinking 

AT ITS BEST I 

Budwel •• r . Blut Ribbon· Hlmms . Schlilt on tiP 

Your musical headquarters 

in Iowa City ..• 
• F'.h., 
• M.rlntJ 
• M.gnovoll 
o Nikko 
• Sony 
oAR 

featuring the finest In .. TAPE RECORDERS 
o 'ony 

GUITARS Ind AMPS 

mUlic company 
• GOYI 
• Gibson 
o ',nel .. 

• C. F. Mort'" lo Vlmlh. 

217 5. Clinton Phonl 337·2111 
• Ku.t_ 
.Oulld 
o V,"tur. 

Fret perking in the rur. ,"d .CCUlOry ... ul"",'nt. 

r ---------, Clip Thll Coupon 

GOOD FOR FRIE TOOTHBRUSH I 
with purch ... If iny tube " tIothplltt I 

NAME ... ................ . ........... : . .. . .... . .... . 

ADDRESS ..... " ........ " ... " PHON . ......... . I 
L tfftr upl,.. Itpt. " 1971 .J 
--------
WRETSTONES 

I ... City'. MMt c.m ...... 
Shoe Dtp.trtmlnt 

FI ....... lm - Iteb ... - Hush Puppl" , 
,.,'" INch· J. c.". ..... lena • WI",I".y TIlt 

VIII "-' IhIrtI • .HcIIIy KnltwNr ......... .. 

• S. CLINTON . 

4 fIHrs " fine c ..... I"" 

,' -

Michelin makes 
one grad~ of tire~ 

The best. 

Thil Iteel belted Radial Tire carries the Michelin Warranty* for 40,000 mil .. of tread 
wear (Many owne" get much more.) Puncture resistant Michelini stop faster, corner bet. 
ter, give more traction on wet surfaces. 

Vet they cost less per mile of driving than any tire you can buy. 

Now there are Michelins for all domestic cars. Why not stop in and "I,ct "th, best" 
Ioclay for yours. 

SPENLER 
TIRE SERVICE 

"For all your tire needs" 
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What Is 
In coordinate 
over local 
ling the job 
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current lssue 
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